
Network 5G/ 4G LTE / NTT Docomo

Function Data / Tethering

Initial 
Fee

Sim card 
Fee

¥4,000
Activation 

Fee

Monthly Fee ¥1,450 ¥2,000 ¥3,050 ¥4,250

Monthly PLAN 
(data+SMS)

3GB 6GB 12GB 20GB

Cancellation Fee ¥0

<Option> Japanese 
IP phone number

¥1,000 including 95 mins calls
*1 time payment

PLAN A：1 semester Pack for 4 months until Dec 31st 2023

*LTE (Max 300 Mbps downlink/50Mbps uplink) *transmission rate depends on your device. *monthly cycle is 1st to the 
end of month.*Any plan can be still used with 200kbps over the amount of the usage data.*At any plan the rest of the 
usage data will carry over the next month. That amount of the data will be the same as the plan of the previous month. 
For example, if you choose 3GB plan, you can carry over max. 3GB from the next month, meaning total 6GB. 

Campus SIM
No charge in Aug

Apply in advance

Deliver in advance

Booth 8/28  at univ

*Tax included

PLAN B：2 semesters Pack for 11 months until Jul. 31st 2024

*Including everything,
(initial fee, tax
total monthly fee=4 monthly fees)

*Any plan can be still used over the amount of the usage data. 

A-①3GB Plan→¥9,800         A-②6GB Plan→¥12,000
A-③12GB Plan→¥16,200 A-④20GB Plan→¥21,000

*Including everything,
(initial fee, tax
total monthly fee=11monthly fees)

B-①3GB Plan→¥19,950        B-②6GB Plan→¥26,000
B-③12GB Plan→¥37,550 B-④20GB Plan→¥50,750

PLAN Ｃ：Free Plan
C-①3GB Plan         C-②6GB Plan
C-③12GB Plan C-④20GB Plan

4000 yen +            yen × months
=  TOTAL                         yen

Prepaid-
one time 
payment

hot

Special Offer

-Free for August
-If you contract 
for 3 months or 
more, you will 

receive 40GB
for 

~September~
(except 3GB user)

-The rest of data 
is carried over the 

next month!

＊This is pre-paid system including everything, (initial fee, tax, total monthly fees).
＊This is prepaid system, so you don’t have to terminate it. It might be automatically 
stopped the service at the end of  your chosen month at contract.  
＊Don’t have to return the sim card.
＊If you would like to extend the contract term, contact sim@oplanning.com

☆This special deal provides ONLY for International Students☆

If you have any questions for this special offer, please contact sim@oplanning.com

2023.Ver Aug-SMS

Special offer 「NUFS・NUAS」
International students! 

.We will deliver sim card your Japanese address！！

Order QR code

R

SMS・・Including 5 outgoing message per month.All incoming message are free. 

SIM CARD SERVICE



①Which phone will be compatible?

Step to Purchase

-Make sure your phone is SIM-Unlocked! 
-Main Band is Band1, it might work if your phone covers Band1. (Band 1 is very popular 
among any phones.)

③Choose your Data Plan!

④Choose Option!

⑤Policy

・After use maximum data within 1 month, speed will be down.
・No return & refund after purchase・No guarantee on your device ・

No SMS(Text message)
http://support.biglobe.ne.jp/kiyaku/kaitei.html

・If you want to change monthly plan, please contract us until 15th of the previous month.
*Monthly plan changes can increase GB, but can not lower it.

・If you want to extend the contract, please contact us until 20th of the last month. 

☆This special deal provides ONLY for International Students☆
If you have any questions for this special offer, please contact sim@oplanning.com

②SMS(text message)included

⑥How to purchase

PLANC : Please choose how many months you use! 

Prepaid-one time payment system for all costs 
(initial fee, total monthly fees, tax)

*We don’t charge anything after the payment.

Termination
This is prepaid system, so you don’t have to terminate it.

It might be automatically stopped the service at the end of  your chosen month at contract.  
Don’t have to give us back the sim card.

Campus SIM

①Please send Copy of Passport, Filled the Application form to sim@oplanning.com

②We will send you the payment form.

-please pay debit or credit card, or bank transfer.
③After the payment, we will mail it out  your address  before  a week.

④Please do APN setting referred with enclosed documents and use it immediately!

Japanese IP phone number(050)→¥1,000 *including ¥1,000 credit
*rate→https://www.brastel.com/personal/rates/eng/
ex/ ¥8.79 per mins to Japanese land phone ¥19.80 per min to Japanese mobile phone ¥6.49 per min 
to USA. All incoming call and call bet 050 are free.*This is IP phone, with some restrictions, you 
cannot call like police, Ambulance, emergency call, 119, 104, 110, 113, and so on. 
*No SMS (No text message) *you can charge by yourself after using ¥1000 credit.

4G/LTE Band1（2GHz,2.1Ghz）/3（1.7GHz,1.8GHz）/19（800MHz）/21（1.5GHz）/28（700MHz）

2023.Ver Aug-SMS

A-①3GB Plan→¥9,800         A-②6GB Plan→¥12,000
A-③12GB Plan→¥16,200 A-④20GB Plan→¥21,000

B-①3GB Plan→¥19,950        B-②6GB Plan→¥26,000
B-③12GB Plan→¥37,550 B-④20GB Plan→¥50,750

You can send & receive text message use this function. This is not phone number, So No 
calling function in SMS (text message). But you can register APP(ex LINE APP...) or EC 
site this number in Japan. If you want make & receive a call, please order 050 Japanese 
IP phone for calling option ￥1,000 add 1 time.

http://support.biglobe.ne.jp/kiyaku/kaitei.html
mailto:sim@oplanning.com


Campus SIM

①1 time payment-Debit or Creditcard

②1 time payment-Bank Transfer

Charged by「Campus SIM」

If you choose the payment of debit or credit card, after we receive 
your application form, we will send you the payment form from 
invoicing@messaging.squareup.com and put your card information 
referred the attached file.(below)

Payment Direction

if you don’t have credit or debit card, please transfer money below, 
you can use ATM machine at any bank. You can do that by cash 
without Japanese bank account.

銀行名(the name of bank)：楽天銀行
支店名(the name of branch)：第一営業支店
口座種類：普通
口座番号(the number of our account)：7266720 
振込口座名(the name of our account)：カ）オーコンサルテイング

mailto:invoicing@messaging.squareup.com


Application Form

Name (same as passport)：

The date of birth(year/Month/Date)：

E-mail Address：

Nationality:

Passport Number (or Residence Number)：

University(Japan): 

Sim Size：

①Micro ②Nano    ③unknown

Choose your plan：

A-①3GB Plan→¥9,800         A-②6GB Plan→¥12,000
A-③12GB Plan→¥16,200 A-④20GB Plan→¥21,000

B-①3GB Plan→¥19,950        B-②6GB Plan→¥26,000
B-③12GB Plan→¥37,550 B-④20GB Plan→¥50,750

C-①3GB Plan      C-②6GB Plan
C-③12GB Plan C-④20GB Plan

Choose Option：

Choose Payment：

①1 time payment-Bank Transfer

②1 time payment-Debit or Credit Card Charged by 「Campus Sim」

Campus SIM

Plan A＝until the end of 
Dec. 2023

Plan B＝until the end of 
July. 2024

2023年９月契約

Plan C＝Let me 
know how many 
months you use!

___months
=until the end of Month

Prepaid-one time payment system for all costs 
(initial fee, total monthly fees, tax)

*We don’t charge anything after the payment.

Agreement
・We might inform your IP phone number to your school.・After use maximum data within 1 month, speed will be down.
・No return after purchase・No guarantee on your device http://support.biglobe.ne.jp/kiyaku/kaitei.html

Signature 

SIM#              050-

解約予定 月 20 年

メール受信日 月 日 ：
その他

Total：￥

プラン GB             
振込
クレジットカード

STAFF USE

課金日

/

20       年

Shipping 
address：

2023.verSMS
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①Japanese IP phone number(050)→¥1,000 *including ¥1,000 credit
*rate→https://www.brastel.com/personal/rates/eng/
ex/ ¥8.79 per mins to Japanese land phone ¥19.80 per min to Japanese mobile phone ¥6.49 per min to 
USA. All incoming call and call bet 050 are free.*This is IP phone, with some restrictions, you cannot call 
like police, Ambulance, emergency call, 119, 104, 110, 113, and so on. 
*No SMS (No text message) *you can charge by yourself after using ¥1000 credit.

http://support.biglobe.ne.jp/kiyaku/kaitei.html



